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TuenieetlBg at the Mean School
HejMw tke STlti ulU, held under
the auspiet 1 oT the Saliua Woman
SuBVare Association, was largely at
leaded. The attentive audience was
composed of the solid and intelligent
members of that Mrs.
Helen M Cougar sjmke on the rela-tie- a

ef woman suHrane to temperance
aad other reform. It ws a rlnRlne
Fpeecb and cbaracterfatic, and the rim-pe- l,

which she expounded In her
usual clear-cu- t fashion, was reeelvrd
with appUi"-e-.

A iiHru-teli- with Mrs. Olcott skil-
fully picidiHc; at thi-- organ,
Ke excellent mmie.

A WoHaii Kul. a; Organization
w?fonnwl, ofllwrtnl an fmhiwo: 1're.
idcat, Mrs. JIarv .Miteiiell, Vice
P . Went, Mr. I Ha iJtiliiev, Corres
iMHtdiBB and KewnllnK
Mk llallle Kherninn; Treasurer,
Mim Klla IiHrke. 1'nl.llr meeting
will lie regularly liflil and a thorough
discussion of all phases of the ques-ttonhai- l.

There is much agjrresalve
woman pufirage Kentinietit in this
community.

The following enMs from Hallna
went out to Iteaii neiiool limine to at-tn- d

the aufTrage meeting the other
evening: Mrs. Murphy, Mm. Llule
Iloitklns, Mlw Flora Htowe tfnd
Luis, Mitchell. Mrs. LaHra Johns, V.
II. Mitrliell, Mr. t 'has. Iturrli anil Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Mltrhell

Mrs. Helen M. Goustr's Meeting
The mere aunmiiirenieul that Mrs.

Helen M. Cleugar, of Indiana, would
vteak in Halltm. was tmfllelint to
brine out xpteiidid audiences enm- -

pesed efourl-es- t people Itoth evenings
U.e lady poke. The first evening, by
t)eclal reiiut, she nike on "The
progmw of the cause, tracing the
itVf!opHieiit of the lallt through
church property and color rcstrlo-Uoa-

allowing corc'usively that the
Hex line murt soon go liefnre an

public sentiment. Hlie traced
the progress of the educational, Indus-titalan- d

political rights of woman,
and that manv ttieps have
lewm takt n In advance w Ithlti the wsl
year. Hlegavea detailed acooiiutof
the dlocu-alo- n of woman KUllrai;e
measures In ten legislatures during
the t winter, especially that in
Kansas. All went away feeling en-

couraged and tdrcngthened fur re-

newed elTort. e
The xeooud evening the speaker

bandied our prohibitory law, show-
ing its tdnmg and weak oliiU of en-

forcement. She claims our law to lie
Inefficient, a wrong upon honorable
druggists and n premium upon dis-ha-m

it ones, and made her point for
woinaH ftutrnu--c by xaying tint "men
ebwe always had ami alnaiH would
maki a total or artlal failure in
handling the lhor traffic until they
had the pnlitircl aid of the UHdIeacd
coHstltHeiiry," as she tenus women.
Hhebal the records of application
for drink tilled as slie found them on
tbf IsMiks or imr five drug stores,
shewing that In the mouth of Muj
there were 1!M2 sales of iiitoxioauls
Ileasfljs assign til for getting iutoxt-cant- s

were read, affording much mer-
riment The meetings were most sue
cessful and Mm. Oougar may le sure
ef a warm welcome w believer she re-

turn to Salilia.

Mm. Julia Itriant, of Huntington,
Indiana, is aeenmpanying Mrs. iiou-p- r

thnmgU Iter Kansas leeturing
tour.

Shan He Be Confirmed ?

UR. (MHHIAK'S HKNfONTKK WITH
TlttKU AUIHTOK WILLIAMS-S- UP

COXI'l:! A I'HTKACTION.

A nome cnrhxlty has been ex
prcsxed annng our readers to know
the inside history of the rencontre be-

tween Mrs. t!Hgar, so favorably
known to our people, and John K
WIHiams, nowThinl Auditor of the
Treasury, we give tlie follow ing from
the Washington fiwW-- , which
shews the original cause for tlte con
duct of Williams: "The sensation of
jonmallsm, poluics and seeiety In
Indiana. of mvlit weeks. i the per
aonal assault mi editor and Third Au-
ditor if tlte Treasury, Col John M.
WHUams, by Mr. H-- hn M. Gougar,
formerly fstttoritf the 7tA, ot e.

and now a noted lecture; aud
brilliant writer.

Mm. Owugar Is an attractive and
lady, iH the Mime of

womanly maturity, with hosts of
Mends all over the country. Her
chief work Is in the temjeranee cause,

tewiselv came to the conclusion
that impartial Hullrage would result
in rejtresslHg the evils of the liquor
traffic, and thus she has also become a
ceaknn worker In theeauseof suffrage
fr women. Her r and her isiwer
upon the platform became formidable
in the iMtlcs of the oily or Lary
ctte, the necond city Ih the State lu
ieeand indurnce, and Col. Williams

is said Ut have onptnlMsl a nmsidracy
to neutralice and destny that iiitlu-enr- e

by blackening the reputation of
this gifted lady.

pHrsuant to the scheme, a low
tdackgwtrd named Mamllerand a iml
were to w hlMer alsmt and set to rid-

ing the winds some atrocious slan-
ders npon Mrs, tloHgar. eoHidiiig her
same disrrpataldy with that of a
leading attorney and Mtlitical candi-
date ef the ItepH'dicans. Tiie dmrges
were of the gravest natHre, and M rs
Oongar promptly bmught unit against
Mandler (the chief of sdice of li
fayettr, elected by the Democrats),
for slander, placing her daitmges at
lfl,ui. The trial was hmg and vexa-

tious. tVJ. Williams, in lils iaiMr.
the.SwfHfcmr rrwNK, gave vigorous suit-po- rt

to the defeowe, ami attacketl Mrs.
tioagar and her rltatupoa in season
and out. The trial ended with a ver-
dict by the jury in full damages $10.-A- M

against lite Idackguard, the
saborncd ierjnrcr, Mandler. During
the trial or after. Col. Williams was
stssanKrd in ronc Hence of ersonali.
ties in bis natter, the &tmiau Time
It was supposed that the judgment of

e jary against iim constHraiors
wweld atop tlte Tfmrt frtrnt further
pursaK of Mrs. Uougar. Meantime
ihtsaM her paper, the JftrnM, aud it
was removed to a larger Held, Chicago.
Hot the Tim' policy Is ajiparently

eef taaHce, and tt seems to prefer
the Mnpndewshmal methods. Insinua-
tion and inuendo, to straighteu out
knocks from the shoulder.

Kver since tlte chtse of the trial
there has ocarcely Is-e- an Isrue of
tne Timn that has not maligned Mrs.
Oonear. It would make ue direct
charges, but would refer ta the lody
aa the Btriu female," "the odious
wowisn." "the red beaded vixen,"
thengH Iter hair is whHc as snow; Uie
lady was pictured as 'double chinned,'
feer Rwt was pken tf t "No 8."
mad in rttort. Mrangers to the lady
would Mippose she got up in the
eserninr wHh lire-wor- k in her hair,
wfeea. In truth she is a lady tf won-derf- ul

f contiol. Her witnesses
ete spoken of a "perjureis" ami. In

hart there seemed nothing U j vile
fer the Tfmn to say A Milt for c ivil
damages and libel would amount Io
Bathing If judgement was se ired, as
WWiuns hs his property covereil up.
He Is a rich man. having opened a
bank a few years since, ami after ag

a Urge deio-- U of money from
laboring men and public funds, he
Bortssged his real estate le a brother
ana two day after closed his liairk
doors. June T the Tfme published
tbe following, which was the "last
traw of endurance ot, tlte jtart of

MraGosgar:
I ee President Henderson waa in

attendance at a meeting of tlte Wnni-an'- a

Christian Temperance I'nkm.
held at a very (uestionalde 4aee last
Friday. U be thinks he h aiding the
ecrcMf the "fair" by any such ne
ties, he betrays a wonderful laek of
discretion. The W. l T U. la all
right la He proper sphere. In the
Bate It is made op of good women.
Or coarse one must expect a blaek
cheep to occasionally jump the barri-e- n

sad Rata a foothold In such organ'iUon; but I am surprised that the

society Is not pqsetscGd of enough
and to kick out such disreputable

members."
The meeting referred to by the

Time was held at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Ooagar, and this paragraph
was, therefore, insulting in lb out-
spoken words and vicious Insinua-
tions. This aroused the indignation;
not only of Mrs. Goagar, but all her
friends. Talk or tar and feathers and
whipping of Williams was freely In-
dulged in, (Mr. Williams has Wn
puUHely whipred within the past two
years three times for the defamation
of individuals in his city), and this
has always nerved aa a cure to his
scandalous conduct When Mrs. G.
found that action for criminal libel
was impossible, she resolved to have
the raau whipped and made an offer
of $100 to any man who would pub-
licly whip Williams, and this mipublished in the city paptM. 1)0
Monday morning, as luck would hive
it, Mrs. Q. waa passing up Main St.,
and as she came opposite the Lahr
House, who should step out hut Wil-
liams. She was carrying her silk
umbrella unopened and she gave blin
a clip 011 the side of the head with
her parasol and said: "AOer four
veara of persist ut pe.eecutinn It Is a
little too n ich to In e my home
spoken of rs a disreputable place."
Col. Williams exclaimed "I didn't!
I didn't!" and grabbing her parasol
with his left hand he struck her two
heavy blows with his rattan Cane and
ran back into the hotel and bid him-
self for the day from the indignant
cltlzeas, who would have punished
him as he richly deserved could they
have gotten hold of him.

The Inter Ocean in a strong edl--
to-I- al demands tbo removal of
Williams, and voiced the sentiments
of the citizens when it says: "The.
only thing to be regretted is that the
parasol had not been n pistol with a
sure and correct aim."

Williams became frightened and
sent a middle man to Mrs. Gougarto
ask what he should do to have her
wllhdiaw Iter offer of $100 to any
person who might publicly whip him
rthe replied, "a full retraction of all
charges against me and my home,
and an assurance that my name shall
never appear directly or Indirectly in
your Timet henceforth." He made
the retraction In bis next Issue. .

Mr. Williams depends upon a Tie
publican Benate for his continuation,
and It will be a burning disgrace io
our country If he Is confirmed. One
thing is sure, Mrs. G. is to lie com-
mended for her vigorous handllug of
the man and can consider herself "on
top" in her victory. When men re
sort to defamation of character to
uphold that which they cannot meet
with argJuieut, they should be com-
pelled to desist even at the point of a
pistol or club. A few more vigorous
handlings of such men as Williams
will teach them valuable lessons.
Mm. G. considers her victory over the
yiwcf as uie closing argument in Uer
Mandler-Willia- trial.

The Homeliett Man in Sauna
As well as the handsomest, and

others are Invited to call on J. J. Pur--
cell and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, a remedy that is selling en-

tirely upon its merits, and is guaran-
teed to cure and relievo all Chronic
ami Acute Coughs, Asthma, Brouchl-tl- s,

and Consumption. Price 50c. and
$1 00. 2.

News About Town.
It it the current rejiort about town

Hint Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs la making some remarka
ble cures with people who are
troubled with Coughs, Asthma, Bron
chitis and Consumption. J. J. Pur-co- ll

will give nny person it trial bottle
free nfwfit. It Is guaranteed to re
lieve and cure. PrlceSO cents and fl.

Juit at Good.
Many uuwcrupulous dealers may

tell you they have remedies for
Cough, and Colds equal In merit aud
In every respect jut as good as the
old reliable Dr. ltiwanko Cough, nnd
Lung Syrup, unless you insist upon
this remedy and will take- no other,
you are liable to be greatly deceived.
Prli-- 5t) cts. and $1. Sold by Ooar
SelU. 3.

A Wonderful DUoorery.
Consumptives and all who sufler

from any allecUons of the Throat and
Lungs, can find a certain cure In Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Thousands of permanent cures
verify the truth of the statement.' No
medicine can show such a record of
wonderful cures. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers now gratefully pro-
claim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you
nothing to give it a trial.

Free Trial bottles at Oscar BelUs'
Drug xtorc. Large size f 1.00.

A Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Oeo. V. Willing, of Manches-

ter, Mich., writes: "My wife has
been almost helpless for five years, so
helpless that she could not turn over
In bed alone. She used two bottles of
Electric Ritters, and Is so much Im
proved, that she is able now to do her
o n work.'

Klectric Hitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of lesti-moiiia- lt

attest their great curative
powers. OnlyVOctH. a bottle at Os-

car Sell z's.

Dangerous.
At this searan of the year the blood

becomes sluggNh and is surcharged
with poison, it la In a ti&ngerouB

aim irnus io many mseMesgj
which are serious and dangerotiaffmfjl
ran vasiij-- ur nverieu uj" UHJ'Ue'OI
iiKoir.s Butou Purifier and Buwd
Makrk. It separates and discharges
all poison from the Blood; cures
Dyopeiwia, Sickbeadache aud all
Wood Disordeni. Free sample Bottle
at Oscar SelU's Drugstore

Coniumption.
It In raid that 50,000 people die an

nually lu the United States alone
fnmi this dioease. In eorne flections
or the country one death In every
three Is from Consumption. This can
tie and should be avoided ; our people
are too careless about aa ordinary
cough or oold, and other symptoms of
throat and lung afleotions that lektf to
this disease. You should arrest) ft LSil
while It I In IheEcnn. Two or turtl ridnsea of Dr. Boaanko'a Cough and
Luur Syrup will relieve an ordinary
cough or cold. It does not dry up a
cough like many prejiaratlons on the
market and leave the disease behind
It, but aets directly on the throat and
bronchial tube, removing all the
phlegm and morbid matter that serin
niulatcs In the throat and lungs. It
allayii all irritation and renders the
voice clear and distinct.
Oxcar Seita

Oil trem Nature's Weill.
The akin on the head la kept noil

aud flexible by a secretion from the
oil glands. When these are clogged
the hair dry a and falls off.
IfalrRaLtam renews their aetion, re
stores tbe original color to the- - Kali
ami inaKes It and glossy. It abo
eradicates Not greasy, not
a dye, deliclously perfumed. De-
lightful for a lady's toilet table. The
best of dressing. Preferable to all
similar articles because of Its cleanli-
ness and purity. 22-lm-o.

t- -

aKi

Cifrs for Piles.
Piles are frequently preceded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins,
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-

ing the patient to suppose he has
some of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. At times, ym-loi-

of indigestion are present, as
flatulency, uneaslueasof the stomach,
etc A moisture like itcrspirattott
producing a very disagreeable itching
after getting warm, is a very wm- -,

nion attendant. Blind, Bleeding awl
Itching Piles yield at ouee to the
application of Dr, BiHanko's Pile
llciuedy, which acta ujmhi
the parts affected, absorbing the
Tinhorn, allaying the intense itching,
land affecting- - n permanent enrfr.
Price oOcts. Address Tho Dr.

Medicine Co, Piqus; Ohio,
old by Oscar Settz. -- m

That tired languid feeling with los
of ambition aud strength is caused by

Blood and lxsir circulation.
Beuu's Blood PnuuiKitaud l!uoi
Maker will cleanse the blood, create
a new supply and restore health ami
vigor. One hundred doses fur I .(H)

and warranted by Oscar Sellz.

Great Excitement
Is being caused by the ru-- li nt 0ir
rieiU'rt drug store to get a free eiii4e
bottle of Ileggs Cherry Cough Hyrap,
the best on the earth for Cough,
Colds, Consumption, etc tIsMi-tlvel- y

warranted. Price, 60 cunts
and jl. St

h2a

No Experiment.
With a majority of people It is m.

exerimentthat Dr. Bosauko'a Cough
and Lung Syrup is a sure cure for

Colds, I'ui 11s lu the Lungs,
Soreness in the Chest, etc., but for
those who doubt, ask your ncighlMtr
WHO have used It or get a free snuiple
bottle of 0cur Seitz, the druggist.

sizeAO cents anil 1.

We do not know of any medicine
that lias gainedaniiju.il iKtpularln ,

in such a short time, for the instant
relief of Coughs aud sorcne-- s in the
Lungs as Hi uos' Chkiiuy Count
Syrup. It Is mild and pleasant to
take and will not injure the imwt del-

icate infant. Sample Imttlcs free at
Oscar Beltz's Drug store

AYER'S
Ague Cure
ecmt&lHjan mulftlutr for all iimUirlnl

vblch.M ferns Ltwmii, Is ttrl tti no
otber rrowily. It nmlnliH im Vfthtl, tmr
aajr mbwral nor deleterious falarp ht
ever, nod rvusequeiitlj ndttcHi hufHjtiricMM
!7ct uon tbo ctmMilutfcHi. I Ml lir ilw

ijiUihm henltli) as It r IWirr lb iiti L

JTD WAKRAHT AYER'S AQIIE CURE

to cum Feteraml Apw.
mltKnt or Ctilll Fever, Itewltletit IVTvr,
Dumb JLgnr, Itlllous ami liter (hh-pliJ-

ranvl by malaria. Ineasaof fftllnre,
after ds trial, dealers are antborlse.1, lour

dated July 1st, IV?, to refund the
money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell. Mass.
Sold fay aUlnijEUts

LAYER'S
Oheny" Pectoral.

Ko ether eoopbOati sra fo lBtklln In thttr
affecting Ua throat and mp:

bods n trUUJ with by tha icajaritj at jaffer--n.

Th ordlnuj eonjh or eoU, remlUac
rrom a triAlDg or anooasciocs

U otu-- tot tba Lrcfoulnj ot a fatal
aifVnaw, Area's Cnsaar Vixtohau hu
weU proTen lu aBcaey la a forty yrare' Bh
vita throat and Ian ilteuft, a&J ihoalvl ba
Uxaa la an cM vltboot delay.

A Tarrlbla Con(h Cored.
"la 1SSI I took a I.Ttro oold, hich alTrct Jmy Innita. I ba.1 a terrible cough, and naiwrd&!hl afwr nlrLl wlUioat alarp. H dortora

Care ma nji. I triJ Ana's Cnaasr L,

hleh nliered ray luoc. lndBfd
alaep, and afforded rno tba rrt utrrmtrrttr lh reeorcry of rny llrfrntb. By tho
aocUnnad em of tla i'rcTuaxl. a persia-Ba- pt

care ru cffceUd. I an now e year
cU. hala and beany, and am jtmrCaouir rtCToaaL aired me.

Horac FaianKOTiixa."
Bfalnthtm, Vt, July IS, IMS.

Croup. A Motbri Tribotn,
"While la the coontry lut my lluleboy, throe yean old, a Uaen 111 aith creep:

It aeemed aa If he vooM die frost transH-latlo- c.

One of the family tagxretAl the afim'i Cuiaar a bottle efvhleh waa alvayi kept In the honae. Tblevaa tried In amall and freqaent dtt, aedto oar delltht In Im than half an boor tbali.'tlo paUont waa breathing ealy. The doe-t-
laid that the Ciirajir lccT0Kat. had

aare.1 mydarllnf-- a life. Can yon vonder at
Slnrerely Toon,

J,M Ka axoinir."IS Tart lMth SU he 1 ork. May u, laj.
"I bare nd Arza'i Cirxir racroBAr.to ray family for WTeral yean, and do notbedtata to pronounce It the moat rffeetaai

remedy for cocf hi and coldi n bare rrtrWed. a. J. Cbjuix.'
Lake Cryttal, Minn, March 13, IMS.

I nttttni for ttfht yran from Itronenltl,
and after trylnf many remedlea vltK no iaa-rea- a,

I vai cured by tbo cm of Araa'a iu

.lo.xru Wauitji."
Byhalla, Win, April lssr
rt cannot lay rnongh In pralas of Arn'iCarxar I'ectoiul, belleTimr u I do thatbet far lu no I ibould lonciTnce bare died

from lanf truublea, K. Buxaoi."
raktUne, Teiil, April 2, UK.
Ko caae of an affection of tba throat or

langi ezirtivblcb cannot be ereatlyreUerea
by the aas of Ara'i Cnzxar
and it vU oltrayt rarr Tthcn the dlaeaie la
not already beyond the control cf incdidc,

raxrajum bt
Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.

SoUbyallDruezlitt.

Srai ill rrnta for poalaar, aixl
rrre, a relly Ux nfatndi

ablrh will hWp you io bhtb Bwaer
Wtht away thin inTthJarrKwln IhH varM
01 euarr arx raererd from nnt hoar Thebnud
roaJ to fortune ornt the ver Lrra. aWbrttlynre At our addreta.

TuuicACo.AUKurla. Maine.

Publication Notice, No. 5347.
Land Office at &ilni, Kami. June C, WS

JMOTICK I. hereby airen that the Mieainc
narirdietllerbualrdnotlrearbi4lB(nilim)

to makr final prxmrin lapnortufhli rtain.and
that laid pro! will be made before UniMn and
Rereitrr at Sillni Kibu. enjaly M.l.iB. MIIU, H K. JlrfTS f.r the E ..11!, n X Wert

Ilenameatherolleulor. alltx-w- -. Iarrrkhrentlououi mUenre un. and enlrlrartna at
aid land. Tit
Mtrt Vnfia.Tbafi. Price, JeaeH1 CSart and

h. .. WKHIMflllUIUli BUU

Publication NoticeNo. 5281
'.Land Offlca al salina. Kan

rjoTicx l BaaaaT oivxn

J M HOIHiE, Kegiater

, April 17, IS
Ibat MIqiUi

edieuierbu lednolira ofhrtlntentiea
eCaalprnefinnippVrt ofbNHalm and thatnuvnu. iiore iiMkrwuu m

eeiterai tnia
nerce.ii K.ssn;
JlltSW

circular

prhar

aaUtfied

Ibe
4a

arm
Ue,anJBne4.Je3. tta: l'.

ferltie TT TT Sec ft,Tp R
Ilenimei tbe Wlit cHnmwi to pnta alt

ronuniuiui reaUeare eion in.1 mliiTiilo of
lid land, tIk Deplaae, J. W Urarcaad

II Brace, af Mnnrbe, II, (I Ilaaferd ef
murrain, v. lu J. M. ucik, nxk4rr

Pnbllcatioii Notice NO. 528.
;UndOSrtet8iW.Klrj April titSfi. J

Ttonrx IillxaxzT Uirys that the. M

Itatlif afbia ioteaitiata
tube tail nroof In tnnimrt of hla claim, and lLl
aain nroaf aiU fan made bcaim HUi iS Ifaw

Hokl ltyj p'l l Hallna, JSanaaa. ntf jBly 3. 1i. Ttf
t r JLat-t- II.k.IA3A atUAfor tket4H'8.

Parker's

soil
dandrufT.

affection

directly

Impure

Coughs,

Regular

Strange.

ereryeAMof I4r
Fot-r- ,

BtUekutboM

IIjctoiul,

arfratltedar

Pxcroaax,

raueanunes tiw iwwwiig YvacoKiie prvTe,fcli
roatinuoua reanence upon, ana tuititiiMn nr.ou una. ra r iiubinaon. Thai. Kami

11 Vlnalfilo rod WlWn DtcUerraeb. an ar.U-aari- a,

Kanaaa V llot Krftiter

Publication IJotice No. 5353.
Uod OCce atSallna, Kanaaa, June la.lSK

Hoticx ii nxaxaT uitcs that Ibe MlealM.
suned aettler baa filed notice ofhli alenlle
mite final pool a aapnert ef yta eiib. aat Ibu
UM proof will be WLidc llere KeOtrrand Kc
rclrer,at8iasx'Kaniai;aa Sat. Js, ftJ. i
JohaA. Pctcrvia. II Ibch TT;;.ii;ri :

i
$.

Henacie?lbe'talnV vllbeaiea to rfrereiu

A

J

J
F J

b c
J

eonUanoul mtdcBce upon, and eaUltanoa at
aid Uad. Tin Ed. Jihaoa. of UridMft

Kan; floa., rtcbcr;. ef.lJod.be.rr. kana-- 1LooU Tbr Under JjakatTfcftaadtrJ of SaKja I
I tf, Kit. t. IT. norwa,EcWtr. ' 1

SEASON 1885.
The HamMiemasi and Mamfasift Ghiei

TIROTTIHSFGl- - STALLI035T,

2.20;

Dam,
I

jBjMBPBShZGiSiafialEcRalBBfe 2ik. P BBiB8awHBlaBB' yriJBl!Bf jfcwwaaB atBlBKHtlataB

Iraiy Ml' j, Y"dit i'ji"l 'II ilftTr WffW'J .itfir f "" TEaBaKB-aimHTi- f - E AAvr-Cl- -

nswic

lawill He is in 4,

2d

fft

omei.Will

Commencing April ist, and ending August ist, at my barn
on 9th St. bet Iron Ave and Ash St,

BRUNSWICK CHIEF, will be limited to fifty Mares, besides my own, at $25.00 for the season,
cash in. advance, with privilege of return in 1886 for mares not proving in foal. All accidentsand escapes at owner's risk.

DESCEIPTION.
Brunswick Chief dark nmhocony

weigh l.HNl iKiuudx recordcil

Brunswick
(axe41e,

1jiIv Thorn

I'.niiHwick

make season

extending and IS.

PEDIGREE.
.

Chief, was flie.1 by Duke of Brunswick, record 2:40; hu by Risdyk'a Hanibletoiilaii.slrc or Dexler, 2.171; Nettle. 2.LS
"J :. Jay.."VJ'l,rr.,i: n"'1 with reconls of J! .TO or twlter. Dam, Thorniest hr Alhamhni. wn or Mamtiriuo

'V m
i: .V001'"11 Ms,l,,rl"i -- 211; Star Mambrlno 2:21; Mambriuo Pilot. 2.27J, and tlveolhern with records of 2Ui or

i mm nu u) juki iw i.tij un yearn iiiui auu sireoi uon, -- , jouu ti., - SJ; ilarbara I'atclieu.2 24-- y

Lornm-nth- Dam of Dick LiKimer, 2.31J) by by Messenger, by Wiuthmnvo1hihi Wallnee's ltegiter.eortletl in Al
Mexxeuger.

r iTrlViSt .
- iirittlng inheritance from and maternal ancesUiw. In him we find tlie rich and stout blood

lhriMiKli hlssire, by a double crosn or MAMBKINO through two of hit m.wt nole.1 hoiih. andlck through the jlirlet Med-produui- lines to head, IMPORTHD MESSENGER

A. E. RANSOM, Salina, Kansas.
S. Mares fn'in n will 1k KLMturc.l at $1.(H) ht but owner's rlak of accidents or or death.

THE HBOALLAH HAMBLETONIAN STALLION

J5y West Wlutl, by Alexander's Abdallali, Rysciyk's I)ain
e(ty TiiBIy, by 1 :uli3iiis..f r. Second Dam, Messenger, jr. Recorded vol.appendix Wallace's Trotting Register. '

Will he for Service at tlie of M. Gra,r- -

veriok, Santa ITe Avenue.
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week.

it H JtC j KSri hiu bred by Jiilm II
u uiniiiiiii

TKltMS: To innire a. inure in finl, J2.5 (hi;

ciei at ncrV riik.
li.lm

Publication Notice
5339,

load !. al Sella Kama. May Si. )m.
a - iiaakct i.iv.i thai ihe hdWvtaaNiTi ertllrr hu atM uaUrr Kt hit ialrattna

M ante l ynf In i M hb rlalm. and
Ihai and aruof ill br mtdr hrfarr Meal.lrr ad
ICreaiTrr al Kaanu. Jahr Mb, ta.tii HumH . r.er. U.K. Um r tba N.W.
!,err Klf la,ran(vv

Hr aaM Of fuHMtaat; wWnnn la prate hU
rani aaoua. mUi r aaaa and ral4ialtr ut
nil bma. tI Jm Milh. Jo Htvcn, K XV.

racr. Tho. I"rlre, all of Hnmk ilk. K.
J M UnKur.KecM'r

Notice.
The TnwaMbifi Ihard nti and la bare

Ike Mlawia bridsn hoi It and bill, ended
devtt

M l.radlac hiH brim tettWrn I; aad M.
$ feVidtfft lareBMftifHlaad
Id Frfclje aad gradeac: brtveea metaiai 1 1 and

It.
4lh. rVaiee and xfmitat brtwetm areM.nl 1&

and St
ath Mrider and mdhar Wr rrrlieaa itand t7. ,
atk Kridsr and (tatacnMireenniHMmfl amis
They wHl Wklu ike kxrnai r'in.lM r.

n Thnr-l- ay Jnnr 2Mb, lain Tke Haard
01 aerrrerna)ert any w Mia. Tble abtk

l..n.liir V ractkrr naritmhr.
eH aTleiklnTrafee'nrCFrr

By order f TaeMp Haatd
JAa.R.SaiuE.aerk

Administrator's Notice.
STtTBOFKAjl',

Utt OVALIK
-

I n Ibe rrebate Catut Hi and r aiW aaanur.
In lk miller vt tke II IVitil

IkTBTh i Haarar wrm tkat-Ittrr- a ef .V-
ila minMntkni kite l.amrmlM In the finder
breed an Ike Katlte at Ww II. 1 .lilt. Ulo .fpiiac. jiiy. t.iiMa it Inc Hefleritv inel'ra- -
aw i aott ol ibe i aunty im Male alertwM.

dalnl tbeSMhday olMmr l -x V .

prrtoe. bitlav ctaira. atarn aH Eobd are
nefny notified thai tbci mt& M. o. i ic .. te

ft tk- - araibvaiw, vhMn e vear
I frem tke date af aaid llicra. or ther nt ! u

cjuded froraaay beaefitaf aab Kai. atvlibii
Uaatbrliiro. beK.texblkial aUin Ihn yean
after Ike late of aakl Lettrn, ibry ha I e

barred. Aimhiil Milaunc
Mr . 1 Adaulairal-- r

a Treat: it heme, tm oulSl tree, lar
aO.wr.lcly tare Ne rhc rkpltal not
reaaured. Kcader.Uyea want UMnma
11 wkicb re nana ef cither eex. eejunc oe
oM can all U- - liaae ikee"rt Titbalawlale certainty, arile fnc in.r..UrawH.HaxurrTAOu..rVftlaad.liitH- -

n.
V V9 i.M.tr .nB nl. .a. hat. if meJkm nt hm

talae Ibat wi 'aUrtyau m wort that will ot once
ortaf ya in aKiaey raaier inra annainc ta
AnTiL Alribnat Ibe ujfn ta prnau will
rarhnx Aceau wanted etcrtahcre of eilbcr
tx, af all aaea for aU tke time ar .fair lhac only
tn vort (or aa at tkelr awn anaaea Par
at) SHwaera ataalatery laeared n i delay

M HiU.tT4l,IVtuL Malaa.

iHH

"BaTawfl

Vol.

WAMTEDASEH7S

TUNISOH'SJSS
As I tyjtt u ear draaey rs (be

Warn, jraywtiefwa,irc.rUrio
e. iwiwr.ji jfJtaotarau,u.Attaau, Oa. linden. Cwaada,

Xaxeae CUT. oeu rraaebeo. cm. r. n .lUmiand arnte ta tke beaee neareM y en.

tend

lay.

of 1885,

page:
Black iMtints, the black above the knee hocks; 16 hnndt high, foaled March 1870:
300, Wallace Register, bred by M. Jewett "Fair Oaks," Zaneivilie Ohio.

ll,rti"-tw- o others
North

Madame Warrior, Young
Mambrlno

vT? agraiid both paternal
intensified CHIEF Iracinit directlvthe fountalu

P. djslaw-- mouth, at escapes, sickness

by
by In lli

oh

No.

andvradlHcl

(InWalavt

Ct
KitateaftVea

andetabjeid

aaateaiiatt-l-

iHMnaa

Ma.

the

Tiilly.SpriiiKt'aveKlation, rgan county. Ky.; is a dark CheHtnut, IB handx IiIKIi, weigliH IUVMIm. nl4 yearn and
fir the Season, fai.ui; Single Service, $10.00. Marea will he pa.Hlurel I no r I ith. or en- -

J. M. IIEJIOIV, snliiisi, Kan.
Cures Guaranteed.

lilt. RV I'Ktiri Ma. 1.
Orlaln ror" r Kertem PeralHy, Seminal

Weatae.. Inreluntary Kntliens. Sfjermiterrbira
aiklalldaaeMollheKeniu'iirlair) iTaibiauard
ly w4f.aUaa or overindulgence

I'rkv.fl.Mprrlinx.ali exnfl00.
nit AnvHSPrriFi .Xo. a.

V..r Kplleblle Flu. Mental Anilely, Ln oltnm Unfl.Hlaa af L D t as J l l...siaas IHWU, kaU - . .
vT the

at f

brain. 1 """
DR. HfKCIFIO Ha.. S.

For Imtenre, Slerillty In either eex. Lev of
I'ower, prrmatureold are. and all Ikwiaa dlaeaaea
mialtlag a thorough laTicuritlncof the aeiuilnmn. I'rire. fitw per boi, lUboxri tlflCO

nil. SPECIFIC ..
Far K'rrooa Mennlirli. ind lU irate

ilhrunnribr nrrroanytlrm. Prlee,50c perbox
eix uoxe lei arju

DR. WAKX'N SPECIF'IC So. 5.
Ft all dlaewetracaed by tbe orer-m- e' of tobacco

V iuor. inn rrmniy aa panjeuuny emeanooB
Inarrrllnx paby and delirloa trrroenj. 'Price,
IIM. per U.x alx boiea lino.

VTe (luarante a Care, or axrea ta re fond doable
tba paid Certificate In eaeb box TbU
auarinbPip4lclaeicbc.foarlirairerlltx. Sent
nymsiiioioyiMreaa,arcurerromoijeerTtionon
rttWptbf price Itecarrful mention Ike ntrmber
of waated. Oar apealaca are only reoota-ratnd-

far apccllc dlKim. Bcwire af remedbi
virraatcd to ill lb cee dheates aae medt-rla-e

ToiK.VlcooDlcrfclUlDdtlwat.tccurethe
(ruaine order only rromOSCAESEITZ, drearHi,
ttflna, baaut.

Heal is Wealth!

jffjay JtfaJaamiaSPwtTaxaBXaaaTBBBl

Ds il C. VTcrrs NxsTa aid fiairj; Txxaj
Btxr.iriBmtanl amnfie for Hniena. DirxL.
neat. IVmrnLnona, rlta. Neman Nooralxa.

ITwuraimn cteti nyuanaa
nreJenUd nrtnbaent. WakefnbMaa. UarUl Da.
rrmeiof).riaflcina;vf tba Urnra reatalussta

irai bodinjl tu miacry, decay and deata,
IVct-mta-ro tHd Ac". Ibrrccinna, JUata vt pnwer
in rttiier as. laroinnrarr Ixiea bxmI Hnerwial.
orrbtxaijajianlbyuTre'-exfrtioauftbaboin.aetX-absea-

cten4nJnVtetDa. Each Urx rotKatsa
fXkiroimth'alrrarjncijt. $UTIabm.erlixbexe
lurciiM. kxii uy mm I prepau oa rueeij tal pnea.

tVE taCAKAXTEB SIX. BOXES
Tocnroaoyesaa. IVilil each ocdnctwwied byaa
for alx laixra. aecmpaainl with $UO. era wtil
arodlhiiThaacruir vniten csarantea to

motarylf tba treatment itxaiButotfeet
nra. urrmuncea taiatitauytty

JOHN O. WEST & CO,
6S2 W. MADISON BT . CHrCAOO. IUA,

con iTopa tTcat'a Urcr raja.

Jar peat.
tree, raata mim zaraer

uithlw
la tbe wotll AIL of either an. wmrrtt tn

nrtt boar Tbe broad read to fortune apraa be- - I
bre tbn warkrrr, llnolelrly tare. At enen aaV I
arena, iki a io, Attccau, tmna.

k

G.

Ilauibletonian.

Stable

a
vhicb

mora

Notice to Contractors.
lajOTICEItberrbyelrea that a pmisMbta wlllVrecrirrd at lb office of I he (axiaiy
Ck-r- ot bilioe runly, Kanaaa ualU 1J a'clnrtpooa. Jtalurdiy Ibe gib or Mar A U.lfei laepurpuaeof IwUdlncaalpi; or addHina vn
Ibeaoathelde ol the Court Hsu-- far riaHaand
olBcea

a.ldilion Io be lao aloriea and of Ibe
me tniirrli! ind (enenl ippetriBre ibe

main huiMlar. and to be built aorerding ta pUaa
" aiciar.liaaairiuvij, cviiruisi v alBtJ UliTIBrj .m n1'rkett.vUprrbax.ilzbaxntaAI Ian tl "?"

WARSTII

mane

to

cure with

wSl

ehe

Mild hlxh

The contract tor the abote BseatloBal luilliiu
lll be lairdrd it the office olthe County Cleti,

brtaecn tka boara of ote and Ijur JcUtk r u.on Ibe Mb day of May 14M
BMa to be endoned rtouueiIi br BaUdlaaT

Addltlen te Court House '
Tbe County Connntaaionera rnerra the rich! to

reject any ind Ul klda
By order of the board of County CeramltaVaner

JOSEPH HABUKKT.- CWinty lint

A New and Superior Route

KEV OZ7.TiT1.ATTS.
v-

FOB THE

WORLD'S FAIR!
TfcUluD XxmuTIox wlUbe epear J to tke

Public oa DECKUBEB If, 13U, ay tba

zpt inwrrimTta?

alcd

day

of Ibe CNITED STATER and trill continue far
alx Boatlu.
THE UfSSJSSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE FROM KU-PHl-

TENH.TO Htfl ORLEANS, LA.

apeu ap tba fiaeat Timber. Cotton, Aifir and
Klce Laadi la tka world, and offer, ipeciil al
xncUani t rnapartora. and Touxiata.

8FECIAL SCBZDVUU hire been arrinfed
for the beaeBt W TVirelera fraea aalnta M af
lb albabelMd Klter.wHkekraat. .." -M .fc . 1 . - ..- -

oe am irawisf uoeoi tara nerween aineaadtr aad Kew fWIaana. fiatm, Tate Tfcaara
on aale it all principal poUta. Aak for tteketa
tla Ibe MloiMtm Tilur Rncrs (LatibrrfHe.
New Urleina, and Taxaa BaHroadl. Iabmution
famiinad by

tlames S. Savant.
oenerxj raxaeazrr actat.

JOHH L JIIIXEE, Xo. II Voxaoa r.nnun norarrr Ami. Jlcnraia Txxa
tltunua. Ti.P. R. Rnoraa, Oeaenl ?rarrHa( Panencer areat

111 B fcr worklar people SendlOcenta
111 ure. ladwe tW miilyaa Vre. a rertl

ralnabta aaaala kox ol coedj that wHl
put yen la tba way at auaJne nor money la a
lew diya that you trer Iboaiht nco.lblc at any
bularm. ClpftU not reaalred. Tan ran Hre
at home aad wort la only, ar iS tke
liaaa. AU ef koUt aaxca, ot all afei, (raatHy
ruccnafsL M eta to 5 raatty earned arery etcn-l- or

Tkat all who treat work may teat tke
bnataeat. wa raake tkb naaanlled offer. TaaH
wbaaraaat wcU ntxtied w fHl aendSI tapay
for tba trouble of writing tana. Fall particular,
dfrettlana. ate , erst rrre. Intxeenea pay tUtaltly aura far an tU turt at enea. Uont da.
af. A4drtaaetpiaexACo,criasl,2ftiie.

Orauite Oirl.
Chief who
letter

he ly Chief. Duke of
enseuger. Iiy IiiiMirletl Re--

his

to

aliaa.

aaraUaa

Pinal Notion To Tax-
payers.

OS5ce ol t iwaly Titwurer .lalin. fa . ha hu I

Nirruxie nxatar tira ibat Ibe folh.winr
lawn kit mM InOctsker. 9t f..rIke Ux ot leal. tW be niund l IL. ....

ehwrualt-sibeum- e l redeemed on or beforeIbeSrddayofUctober.A t. . HA
J. 11 ILaiLTux.Treaturrr,

rallae Caamty Kan.ta
oitt or MUMNme unknown, let X. Klia M , Betkek'a

3b

Notice or the meeting or the
Hoard or Kquallzuilon.

Nonce ta iilxtiT tflecw that Ike Bsird of
ceaatyreatailMlnaeraklilalfBeceuaiy, Kia-a- i,

will beet a board of eqaaiitaUon at iImroaaly clerk . oOce In SiHai wttne euaaty, Kanaa,oatllrIondiyla Jane, being Ikefltttday af June, a D.. 19e6. at which time ind placeallerroralaaajeuaieatiwUl be eorrrcted aad re,Jnt !" ejoHyauiy draundAfter tbe adjearnneat ef aad hoard no abate-ment nill be alio wed
In wttnea. kHMf f a I..M..I. ... .

band and aSlxed my odlctal aeal ibta Vtkdiy ofApril, a D.Iatf.
1"H Jmtrn jwiriT. Cawnly Clert

Publication Notice
5333.

Ijnd offiee at SaUna, Kamia. ally Sard. HV.
Nortec m niaaar airaa tkat tan

wilier bu Bted notice idbla(alealba
toaukefinilnroorin apponoffcla elahn, andkit aald proof will be mide before rezttter ladBecelrerat SiHm, Ktntu. en Jaly M, Is, rrx :

lie nmea I ha followhii; wltaeieea to prora hU
eaatiauoax neUence npon. aad euHlralloa af
S5 'i11, llt MltckeM, Daniel O

McCBBe. O 11 Milooe. alter BrooktlBe. K j j i,, MeerMer

s xV.

tdgax a.- -

WTT WSATce.AaTU, Vrte, Cat- -

dealer daea net keep I beat

AISTBUIT.

siretl

AiMIUan

beat tor Parm and
Home tue KMbrr
tue. Ilu. Vldl
and VU), arnt
rtwinriiDiM
receipt of price.
If your kird wire

od Ateata wanted.
CHENEY.AHVIL.AVI8E

mill.
CO.

My.

Publication Notice No-529-

"w tce it caitna hiaiu, Aprs 21. less.
--7VJlrrlUK la hereby riten that that tne teHow.
XJ lac aaard arUler baa filed aollea of fate In.
teMlan ta make I nil proof la mpport or hi.
atilm, and Ikataakl proof wHILe mida before
BCfbleranJ Kceeiterit Kiliaa.KinaM, on Janegl.ISS. TU Tbnmu Tener. II E rfJSSIeTtb', wetlen T H K W

im unn u. wHTHt tRsMH u prorekU
rsztlaeoo. realdrnea apon.aad eellltallen ofaktbad, tie Jacob fraok Hebert Bibcock, Cbarlea
Ieward,and John KeScattierfer, iH ef brookilMe

J.M.IIODOK.Kcrtatcr

D.M. Gillespie, M.D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICSLY.

OFFICE WITH KB VFT A GOISfJ,
CaspbeB A TaUle BWt. Braidtnca Car. Slnlb I
et DuuaHraeia,aAXAaAf aiat.

Books and stationary

IXDJOT

The Old Rcliaolc House

Whiteheads Seaman

All the Books used in
the Public Schools

Abw a Cotiijilete Isinc oCStattoa- -

ery.T3Wet Pad.vlatl Pencik
Erasing Rubber, Ink.

Tens, Slates, Slate
- Pencils. Hook

Strniw, etc

.tis-ro-crPrlce- s vti can

WALL PAPER-t- ho Best in
tho City.

Works of tlie lli'-S-
T AUTHORS

G. A. SOLBERG.

wmmtWM
Anencaii. Ffeocli aid Eoslisli Siiius.

(tanarnlt Ifnilr. and
frota

LATEST STYLES & FASHIONS

Good. TK7"ori 3sa.3r 4Totto.

Stop on Mtala V Airixir.
'! .1 llsfrmia'.

JOHN A. BfUMPP.
Atefrr ltHr.

t

&

at

AND UKNERAI.

twuatonniaaullt

K.P.CHAVKNS

BRANIFF CRAVENS,

Attorneys Law

URUtUIMN AGENTS

JVone but the matt JieHalle fwrurance.
Comjtwiie Jisrcrntcd, ami

Loe jxttd at thU office.
Offlrt. In IVtfleOrr Uork. rlaMaa.

MRS, A, J, SAW0,
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER,

Salina. Kansas.
wWLviAMK rf a

Arrnaa.

WILMARTH GILBERT,

Contractors-- Builders
Are
rrlotl

of

tTlt
Iho

Alt

&

MT,.irrd io aaJrrtake buMdlv of any drhw Irn tiHu.liMdwrndv'A Vo't l'k Kartarr taHna.A.Mair

U KatjUEju J.p Haaaar

KruegertSHagan,
Aroiitect, Contractors aad BaiWert,

I'lana and Eallraitfev rarnlahrd oa.Appllrnllan.
We are prepared U execala any kind af workpertalalnx to buildiar on abort notice, and at Ikaawtt reiwmble prb-r-t

SAX.IHTA HERD
OP RECOEOED

Polanfl - Cliina Mm.

MrixH.

NONE BUT SELECTED AN
MALS USED FOR BREEDERS.

Tall ami nee me Imylnff. J

lriM- - an low am llrntt'ran,ate,k can
be bold. , if

T. ft. DIVILB1SS.
8 MUnt Xttrlhratt o.SnlintH

SnaiA B. Bxra-ro-

Orilrr

hpun

BRISTOL SiSTERS, ;
FLORISTS.

House and Bedding Plant.
Flctrnl Iealcna s KpetaJtr. ' """

Ordera by telexrapb w aal tor Keldm?raruii.
raneraat. Ac , wtH rrCHt. proeapt attention. K
W. Uer. Hreeatb A Qalaey ata. lUno block froxn ""
alalaatnetearHoei TOPXKA, KAKSAB. Seed '"'for price H.U ' M

yPa tT nl4aa i" '- -I
Of nypount EUy, baa Jki.t riceiteil her Sprini; anVl
Pasture t.k rf JlilUaery Ooodi, Lacea.

Uatirpeoda. - i
"Clianje of

Tbafraa baralalare known aaJehaaaaiifc aa

taken In Y. tl
Ikeeoneark and ika firm aacw will roaltaneaa Jekniott, Undey d: Cantpany, who iMumae 4

al! debit ind raUrct. all oautaadlac arcoonuaftba Utefirta front audi after ebraary a. ok. , '

Ainrta, Klttna,

tjHILOH'd CUlt
ately rell.efeCrotlp,

1 and Bronchitis.

rillrdl

JajrxtX.Altlaimk.

J. IL Joanoi, ) I
W J. I

V At twnu I I
,AptHiwib.ieBa. -- A I

K WlLLJii5nlt
WboSpIng ceuglii


